
NEW TOJIKISMS.
from Our Own Corrctpondent.

Nkw Tore. 8ept. 12.
The visitor to the Boston theatres will hare

remarked at one of them a pretty little ballet- -
glrl, whom, for the sake of convenience, we will
call Jenny. Jenny wa about sixteen, was very
pretty, hid no occasion to seek to render her
charms more piquant than nature had made,
find was the sole support of an invalid mother,
who was worse than widowed had, Indeed,
that widowhood of the soul forcod npon her by
the occasional presence of a dissolute ani cruel
busbnnd. Now ballet-girl- as a rule, however
resplendent they may appear upon the staore
(and I have noticed that one remarkable point
boat them Is their apparent disagreement as to

which shade ot pink In tights Is a proper repre
sentation of the flesh), are not ovcrpsld, and
Jenny and her mother found It im
possible to live mainly on five dollars
per week. A companion of Jenny's, whom I
will cull Blnncb.o, was In as sore a strait as
Jenny herself, and when matters appeared to
have reached their crisis, and both appeared to
have nothing pleasant in store for these turners
of pirouettes, comes along a smooth-spoke- n

feminine devil, Kate Davis by name, who repre
ecnts that in her hone In New York, Blanche
and Jenny may earn a good living in a decent
manner, and find as many desirable young men
at their feet as they ever would by remainlncr
behind the . footlights. Euoughl The two
youti, frolicksome fools went with the
Davie. They were clothed with expensive
toilettes, and taught arts which I cannot nion
tion here. After a considerable lapse of time,
Jenny's mother, on the point of distrac-
tion, traced the two gltls to this city
laid the cuse before Inspector Dllks, and
by means of his detectives discovered their resi
dence. With unspeakable eagernccs the two
poor misguided young things rushed towards
their deliverers, and thanked the fato which
rescued them before the epoch when reforma-
tion Is possible had passed. Happily for the
feelings of the mother, the girls have succeeded
In deceiving her and making her believe that
while absent lrom home the; have been engaged
in a manufactory In this city. They swore that.
since they have been living with Davis, they
had brought In to the old wretch a weekly
average of $17j. This account appeared to bo
so true, for both of the girls are very attractivei
and the woman Davis' account so false, that
Superintendent Kennedy and Inspector Dilks
took the liberty of informing Kate tlia1
unless she handed over a sum sufficient
to defray the old lady's expenses htther
and while in the city, as well as those ot
her going back with Jenny and Blanche, she
must inevitably be locked up for an inderllie
length of time. Kate wept, and stamped, and
fiworc, but, after dilly-dallyin- g a long time,
handed over the money, got into a carriage in
waiting, and drove oil. Cases similar to this are
constantly occurring and constantly being sup-
pressed. The numerous women who make se-

duction their business obtain the title of Queen
In their respective line, and their homes, be
they humble or gorgeous, are the scenes of such
transactions as by no possibility could enter into
the imagination of thosj who have witnessed
them.

Another sad illustration of city life occurred
only a day or two ago. A woman named Ada
lina feck, and who once held a high social
position, was arrested on the charge of being
drunk and disorderly. The name she bore a(
the time was Louisa Louis, and she was only
twenty-flv- e years old. The short time that had
elapted since she was wealthy and respectable
was of sufficient duration to afflict her with an
incurable disease, and confirm her in habits
which hastened her rapidly on toward her end-He- r

short life comprised a series of events whose
climax was a tragedy. Her early marriage was
not happy; her husband procured a divorce;
she endeavored to console herself with attach-
ments which should be the last consolations of
a good woman. Di&Bipatlon on every side lent
her a helping hand towards the grave. Upon
being arrested she was committed to a cell on
(spring street, and found dead there in the
morning. How many women, with similar
Btories, struggle forward for years, to an equal
fate in the ead.

Do you remember the famous Eaton-Bour-gana-

case t It has come up once more before
the Jefferson Market Police Court, and the
result is that Bourganani, the seductive aud
dark-eye- d Italian, has been locked up for his
refusal to pay Mrs. Eaton the weekly stipend of
$10. Poor old lady 1 there is always something
sublime to me in the utter unreasonableness of
a grand passion. This wretch Bourganani,
robbed Mrs, Eaton, after wronging her out of
thousands upon thousands of dollars, of every
penny indeed that she had in the world. To
render hla outrageous acts still more atrocious,
he has enticed away from her her little. grand-
daughter, and married her. Yet the noble
though foollbh young lady avows that she loves
the knave still; that she is willing to forgive
and Ignore his treatment of her, and the losses
his perfidy has entailed npon her family, if he
will only love her and live with her still. When
it is remembered that the man is to all appear-
ance not more than thirty, and that the lady is
nearly eighty, the singularity of this strauge
passion will be comprehended. She first saw
him, I believe, at a ball in Baltimore, where he
likewise attracted the favorable regards of her
two grand children. At the instance of one of
them, Emily, he becomes a member of trie
family, and from that moment binds all his
energies to the gaining possession of Mrs.
Eaton's heart, hand, and property. Every cent
of money she parts with in his behalf. Then he
debauches the grand-daughte- r, marries her,
and makes a four--j ears' tour of Europe, and is
finally heard of as opening oysters in a Cana-
dian oyster saloon. However, they have got
him now, and I hope will keep him until Mrs.
Eaton's fidelity dnes out. Am Baba.

CITY ITEMS.
JUaeAiMS offered In Bummer Clothing and in

Bummer Goods made to order, u close out stock.
Assortment still food, but being rapidly closed oat.

11 prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded,

Jialf-vm- between ) BcNNBTT fc Co , ,
Fifth (fid y Tuwbb Ha LI,,

bxxlli streets.) 618) Mabkkt btI'HILAllKLPUIA,
and eoo Uroat way, timvr Vokic

WBLBT.-- Mr. William W, Oassldy, Ho. 12 South
Becond street, has the largest and moat attractive,
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the oily,
rurcbaaera can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also baa a large slock of American watches In all
varieties and atll prices. A visit to his store IS lure,
to result in pleasure and profit.
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&OQRBAI.
Tbere was onoea rat tan terrier purp.

And a fat little fellow was be;
With a bright black eye be was quick and spry

At any tan terrier could be.
This stout rat-ta- n terrier purp,

As yon will presently see,
Was brought to grief and bis life made brief,

By the bite of a Murderous flea.
One day this rat tan terrier purp,

With bis tall af the stumpiest kind,
If ear a rat-bol- e sat. as still as a cat,

When he felt a sharp pain behind.
Quick as thought this rat-ta-n terrier purp

Made a dash for the foe In the rear;
But ho was so fat he could not get at

The spot by half an Inch cloar.
Then tbls beantlfnl rat-ta- n terrier purp

Did worry and twist and turn,
Till nought could you see of this terrier purp

Bat an I Jch of bis tall astern,
Now that was how this terrier purp

Was killed by a flea-bi-te severe;
But his master goes to Stokes A Co.'s,

Where fashlouable clothing appoar,
At No. ?4 Chtanut street.

A Fink iMpnevicMKNT.-Oi- ir teemed friend, Mr.
John Doll, widely known as an Importer of toys and
fancy goods, la Just putting the finishing touches to a
handsome structure at No. S08 Marked street, to whloh
he Intends a removal about the first of the coming
month. The building, which has been fitted np with
all the conveuloncea and of a (list-cla- ss

establishment, Is much larger than the one now ocou.
pled by blm, and alTurds him ample facilities for the
exhibition and storage of bis stock, which has bcei
much needed. The name of John Doll has been 1 Jen-fle- d

with the toy trade of for fully a
quarter ot a ceLtury, daring which time his business
has steadily Increasrd, so much so that a removal to
more extended a u alters btcaina an actul necessity.
We, therefore, take pleasure in congratulating hlji
on the completion of his handsome and commodious
warehouse, and heartily wish tlru a continuance of
Ibe flattering success which his enterprise aud well-direct-

efforts bave thus far been the means of ac
complishing,

12,

requirements

Philadelphia

Thb Tkht op TiMB.- -It is high praise to be able to
say trathtuliy of any mechanical Invention that It
has stood and continue to stand the teal of time.
TbeGroveraud Baker Sewing Ifachlnes (the Phila
delphia agency for which Is located at No. 780 Chea- -

nut Street), bave done a better thing. They have
not merely stood the test of time, bat have stood
the test ot competition with all the world as well
and not only preserved their original popularity
but greatly enhanced it. This Is mainly due to the
fact that Ike proprietors have steadily continued to
add to the perfection oluhelr Instruments, until n jw,
It Is not overestimating the fact to say that the
Orover and Baker Stwlng Machines combine la
themselves all the excellencies that pertain to any
and all the other sewing machines extant. Of course
they are the best to buy.

Tub "New RBrcni.ia" a 1iv liter. vmii
Newspaper. mibl Ished at Camden, iff. J. T. .
lent advertising medium, circulating In West and
eomn jersey, eampie copies sent upon receipt of
five cents. Terms ner mir In idutu,.
scrlptlons and advertisements, a limited number
only of which appear, solicited. Job printing, hand
outs, etc., primta on me orierost notice.

H. L. BON3ALL, Publisher.
The Kkox Fbuit Fabm and NnRAimra Th.nurseries, situ, ted at Pittaburv. in this Kit ii i

size, completeness, and In I he quality of their products
the best In the country. All kinds of fruits and vege--
tames are grown there. The Grapes. Strawberries,
Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, Apples, Ptaohei,
and Pears which r.ach thia nitv trn ih. r..n .
unequalled In size and flavor. The Philadelphia
uepot is at aa,u7 market Btreet.

It is well to get clear of a Cold the first week, but
It Is much better and safer to rid yourself of It the
first forty-eig- Lours the proper remedy for the
purpose being Db. Jayne's Expectobant. Bold by
all Druggists.

TO VLLVlMfRWI Alva tnriah.oit A,. thftl.U.I
numbers Of the OornhUl Muanzin. T.nnArm

rimch, Fun, and Reynolds' Miscellany. At his estab-
lishment, No. 5. ft Chesnnt street, all the periodicals
of the day, both foreign and domestic, may be ob
tained.

Cabpkts Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the cltj ) will And It
to their Interest by calling at J. T, Delacroix's whole
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. 85 Sooth Becond
street, above Chesnut, before purchasing elsewhere.
Bee advertisement In another colnmn.

Dbikk the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb
Evknino Tixeoba ph. at Hlllman's News Stand, at
Nor.h Pennsylvania Depot.

Fink Custom-Madb- ) Boots and Shoes for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett, No. U South Sixth street, above
Chesnnt,

Gbovxb & Baker's JJigbent Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnnt street.

Balk or Boots and PhoMs. We would call the at
tention of the trade to the larse sale of Uoots, Shoes,
BroKans. Balmorals, etc.. to be sold by catalogue for
oath on Monday niorulog, Sept. M, couimenolng at 10
o'cIocb. by U. D Molileee & Co., auctioneers, No. 6U4
juatBet street.

Nrwspapirs. Periodicals. Fashion Platan, and
Magazines both English and American mtiy be had
as soou aa puonu-- or jouu iieuwun, the great
Dews agent, ills enterprise aud eneif y have secured
or mm an extensive patron. Re, wuiun ne contlaueti
o satisfy by JurnlBblnB the New York naDBri sevoral

hours varller than they can be obtained by the regu-
lar mails, and by selling the Derlodlcals aud maga
zines at the lowest possible prices. Those desiring
the latest intelligence should visit Tieawith s News
Empoiium. at no. un o i ntra street.

AUTUMNAL ATl'IRE
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENILES.
WANAMAKEB & 0 WN.

DIED.
DAWES. On the 9th instant. SAMTTfCT. TlAWRa

In the sut year or his age.
The mends i ihe tuuiiy, also Nevada Tribe, No, 7,I.O. of Red Men, are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral, from bis late i esldeuce, Mo. 2H8 N.Hocoad

street, on bunday eiternoou at 8 o clock. To proceed
w nnuurvs Owen uruuuu,

DE HAVEN. On the loth Instant. Mrs. M. A. nir.
B A VEN. wile of Uharlts K. De ilaveu, in the 4gd year
of ber age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence
of ber husband, corner of Broadway and Bridge ave-
nue, Camden, N. J., on Monday, the 14th lnataut, at 10
o'clock. To proceed to .Laurel bill. (New York
papers please copy.)
grekni.ee. on the loth instant, james b. b.

OKKEMLltU, In the&sth jear ot his age.
jue relatives ana men as or tne raiuiiy are invited

to attend the funeral, from bis late rosidence, No.
wo mjitou street titaevenin street, oeiow uuriuliau),n ttuuday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
McBRlDE On the loth Instant. Mr. PATRrnir

MudHlDK. aged 78 years.
The relatives aud mends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, lrom his late residence, No. I 21

it. jrourtn street, on Monday morning at o'clock.
MoMTJRTRIE. On the morning ot the 12th instant,

ELIZABETH, wlte If B. T. McMurtrle,
Due uollue wlllbe given or the funeral.

Amebic aN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Comer Fourth and Wuluut Streets

SlUtC 1
fa HI

PJ.r;S-T..- E
n PANTS SCOURED AND

'llf.lt fro,,, 1 o S liinhna t Mnllxt

MN'lUbUfcot ftudNo.7M ttAtlA tjWtwl, flaAiP

POLITICAL.

VERMONT HAS SPOKEN!

PENNSYLVANIA WILL SPEAK!

"LIT US HAVE PEACP.'

GRANT. COLFAX.

Patriots Both, and Both for Pence.

UNION LEAGUE

GRAND MASS MEETING,
The National Republican Clt'rens of Philadelphia

friends of HUMAN R O rlTH, of K j rj a I. LAWS, of
the DIONIiY OF LABOR, and of GOOD WILL TO
ALL, will meet In front of the

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STAB ET,

On Tuesday Evening, Sept. 15,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

Toreannonncethe GRK T PRINCIPLES Of THE
PARTY; to assure the -

Honest raymeut of the National Debt;
To Strive for ICONOMY In rn Dniiviin.nt r.

Government, and tor protection of AMKKICAN IN
w auvoi-ai- eiucieui oeiense, the world

over, of all

Americans, Native or Naturalized;
To nerve one another for t ae s'.ruigle In October

and November, with DKMOJRAOY and their RE-
BEL FIUKNDs; to maintain peace by doing exact
JUsTICE TO ALL, and to promote the UNITY,
HAPPINESS, and PROSPERITY of our country by
the TRIUMPHANT ELECTION or

GRANT, COLFAX,
AND THK

WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Bailors, Soldiers, and Clvl'lans; Merchants, Manu-
facturers, Mechanics, Laborers, and Professions1
men; au who work or have worked, are invited to at
tend.

Let all come who confide In MFADE SHERMAN.
SHERIDAN, and SICKLES, rather than In Bkao- -

bf.sabd, Hampton, Fobkkst and Semsiks; all who
deprecate a new Bkbkllion, tbieatened by Bi.aib,
for the t'ioknf overthrow of the reconstruction mea
Biuesofour patriotic Coxauattt,; all who regret the
ihameful venality and corruption which have run riot
In the National Administration since the TREASON
Of ANDREW JOHKHON throw Its control Into the
lianas oitne quasi-ojkvocbat- Paoty; and all who
demand such changes as shell cleanse aud purify it
and put the Executive branch of the Government In
accord with the IMMEDIATE REPRESENTA-
TIVES OP THE PEOPLE.

Let those come who saved the country, and all who
rejoiced In Its salvation; all who, while forgiving the
past, ask security or the future; all who glory In theli
country as the

ASYLUM OP THE OPPRESSED OF ALL
NATIONS,

And will keep It such: all who r ymDathlze with iv.--
fiei.jile xtruiiiiting far tlirir rights, and who long lor man wueu miiwicb wrriy snail rutin throughout the
irui tfi.

Let us make this the

GRAND RALLY OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Let us show that PHILADELPHIA KNDiv.-- t it wo
DUTY AND WILL DO IT. Let us secure troin hersuch a majority In OCTOlihR that the bTATE willue sure in nuvAaiiifiH.Tte following distinguished speakers will ad.ir
the mooting:
GEN. DANIEL F. SICKLES,

HON. El i WIN M. STANTON.
HON. JOHN SHKRMAN,

HON. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
Gen. Joseph R. Hawley,
Gen. J. A. Rawllngs,
Gov. John W. Geary,
Hoc.Mruon Cameron,
Hon. at. MCMicuaei,
Hon. H. 11. Brewster,
Gov. James Pollock.
Col. John W. Forney,
Gen. Hector Tyndale,
non. unarips umoons,
Hon, E, McPherson,
Hon. Ueorgn Conuell,
Hon. T. J. Coflev.
Gen. Joahua T. Owen,
Hon. Leonard Myers,

Gen. John A. Logan.
Gov. A.G. Curtla,
Hon. Win. B. Maun,
Hon. Charles O'Neill,
Hon. Wm, D. Keltey,
Hon, C. N.Taj lor,
Ben). L. Berry. Esq.,
John Gofortb.Eiq...
1). Duugherty, Esq,,
Hon, L Hazlehurut,
Hon. Cbas. Gilpin,
Hon. A. K. McLilure,
A. W. Henszey Eh(.,
Hon, Henry D. Moure,

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE. 9 12 3t

JJEAI QUARTERS

CMOS REPUBLICAN GITI EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE,

"o. 1103 Clieanut Street,

Philadelphia. Sept, 11, lsei

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION

BY TBS

Republican and Loyal Citizens

OF IMIIL.tnELFIlIA,

WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

On Tuesday Evening, Sept. 15,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

THE BEPUnLICAN IM VINCIBLE,
IHB CAMPAIGN CLrn Of 1SS,
TUB TABIOriS WABD ASSOCIATIONS,
OBAtIAD UtFAX C . VBS,

And other organize 1 1 odlea are invited to i artloip
CLUBS FROM ABROAD, deslr'ng to Uke pir

will please notify the nadenigned of tne time ana
place of Ibelr hrr.val.

By c rder of the Committee.

WILLIAM B. I EED3, President.
JOHH L. HriX,
A 14 WAi.tkii(lHAWi jWHIWlMi ,it3(

POLITICAL.
TpODUTKI" NTH WARD, 8PKINO GARDEN

BALL A meeting of the RKPUBMUAN CAM
PAIGN CLUB will be held on MONDAY EVENING,
Baptemner h, at 7'4 o'oiock, P, M.

The mmtlng will be addressed by CHARLE)

The oillr.ens of the Ward are Invited to attend.
By order of the Club.

JOnN HANN A, President.
GVORGEG, LOUDEN,
TIIOMAW R. BinAl.nwJgw!"'t'r'M- - , 12 2t

rjl WENTY-SKVENT- H WAR D.

A metlng of Ibe GRANT CI.UBof the
TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD

WILL DC IIKI D

THIS SATURDAY EVENING Htpt. 12,
At the COMMISSIONERS' HALL,

THIRTY-SEVENT- and MARKET htreett.
The followlng-namc- d genii, men will be presentand aOdretn the meeting:

Hon. WILLTAM D. KKLLKY.Hun. MORTON KtM HJH M,;i,Hon. CJJAHIK4 (JIHU'lNH.
. Ht.P. JAMES H. CAMPBELL.JAMEHLVND.K-q-

excK'hc mS.?e,y.ler lh Wr " lnVll!d "O

Ji! CHaKLKS F. MUTXEIt, HerrMttry.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.

.JTVfS "1'OINT BUEE7,E PARK.
mtw. T, M"ciat aut ur theLeHls

IlM tur nluilf.M
amoraariy

hililtihe occupaDRy rr ormtrnntlon of Hie
wis attached

be,trlolly ";"ced. with ih. yJuml-Th-
e

Association appea'a to Ibe public to glv thetilth cahs of Exhliil Ions advertiaed lor KllIDVYllth.and MONDAY. Htb Insts. a lloeral saoport In'
order lo Insure their rontlr uuu herenfier. llii

Pf'INT BRERZR PARK.
MON DAY NKX f. I4lh Inst.At ciork IV M.
Mile heats. in ft. tn iimnu.

1.VU lo ilrst horse. .r.0to serord horaA
SAMUEL MCLAUGHLIN enters b.li. MOUNTAIN
DANIEL PIFER enters b ra. LADY THORN.
The above horses are now the fantetit puoiic trotting

horses lu ti world.
The privilege of a a.eniber In roduolnr a malefriend without pay Is mspeniJrd.
OmnlbiiHm will start tor the Park from LI BRARY

Btreet at 80 o'clock P. M.
Admission tl. e 10 St

2.

A

m

a o
8

e
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POINT HREKZS PARK
Tuesday, t epteiuber 15, J o'clockP. M. Premium 4. Open toill I Hordes. Mil., ham.. llnmn

tinriiBon. IMiiU lo Ilmi.. I10U to second IIor.B- - ir,,r,,i
and track. " 'J. Turner enters a g. Harry D.

John tiell enters . g. Frank,
H. D. Stetson enters b m. Ida.
Owner enters Bine Dick.
The pnvileice of a member Introducing a malefriend without pay Is suspended.
Omnlbnsen will start from L.brary street at 'iO'clock P.M. Admission, , 91i2t

BREKZE PARK.
ADMIsSToN win bo charged
fur Ladles at the Race onunvitiv . . .mmmmm j . VAlXlk IfllHt)

auuouitiuyiiiK uitfuiuers aii'l kubscribeis. No Lading
admit'ed tinlens aicoiunnniw l by Mo uleinen. it

RACES AT POINTEKtCK PKK. Pools be--
iwbdh miy xutirii ana MOUn-.H- lnB'y. lor MO.VIItV nott

wn. .,en A 1 UKD V EVENING, t DONOUUE'S
8 W. corner NINTH and SANSOM Btreets.9 lu bt

CIGARS.

s.

POINT

FUtiUET A; ClUARS.

"Mailana Rita:" cinilue Vuelta Abblo Leaftlrougbout, Kijual to leillng Imported Clgtrs
Nineteen varieties. ( It -- talli-d $1 to tU per Hundred)

Era Dlavolo" all Vuelta AoaJh Hilars. Fivevai teller. (Itetai'ed $( to per hundred )
"Lunts d'or," Eletir de Ly,"eto. ( totalled at to

(6 per hundred.)
ttend lor Circular, etc. We will gladly give any

lotoriiiatlt u lo couMiiuirrb and cti.-tu- tbem wheretlify cu purchase cur Clk.ar.i genuine aud cheapest,
We lire importing . avuua Cliiir by every steamerat low late under amended TarirT.

ti. rUUI'KT ,V NON'M,
9 10 l."t tp No. 229 S. t HOST BlieeU

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENOLAND SOAP.

OF ENOLAND UOAP.
For doing a family washing lu the peat and cheap-

est manuer. Ouaranteed qual to any in the worldlHas all the strength ot the old rosin soap, with the
mild and lathering qualities of eennlne Castile, Try
this eplend'.d Soap. SOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST-- PHILADELPHIA. r28 8m4p

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLE CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. 26 B. NINTH Street.
First door above Chesnnt street. 4 1

SWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
Dress Hats (patented), in

all the Improved fauhlons of the season. OHES-MP- T

btreet. next door to the Post Offloa. U 19 J dp

HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN.

To Dealers, Perfmiters, Iriig'a;ls(,
Ami Ocncral Ucnlern In C'liinit mitt

Cilnstsware.

THE AMEBICAN HOT-OAS- T

PORCELAIN COMPANY
Is prepared to manufacture al low prices,

LAMP FEET, SHADES. GLOBES. SMOKE BELL8
CHIMNEYS, BOTTLE, SHAVING MUGS;

PERFUMERY, and DRUQQlSTb' JARS,

And articles in general iamlly use, ordinarily made
of OPAQUE WHITE GLASS AND GUINa,.

Parties furnishing their OWN MOULDS WILL BE
AFFORDED SPECIAL. FACILITIES.

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.

OFFICE.
Xo. 15 South s:vi:.TII .Street,

tSlbstuUtrp PHILADELPHIA

Q A VIS & HARVEY.
Al'CTIOXERKN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
I'll tec u Yearti Previous Experience.

STOKE, ffo. 421 WALJiUT STREET.
Increased Facilities for the Transaction of the Gene-

ral Aoctloa Business.

LABOE AND ELEGANT ROOMS K0il2 feat, and
iOxtO feet.

PALES AT RESIDENCES AN OBJECT OF
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 'Hlm5p

O R M SI WORMS!
Those pests of childhood, that nnderiuine the

OoDstitnllon, and render life miserable aroetleotually
removed Ly the use of

HOLLOWAY'S VEREJFUUE CONFECTIONS,

a most pleasant, late, and reliable remedy, daily
prescribed by physicians, Bold oy all Druggists.

JOHNSTON, KOLLOWAY & COWOEN,

9 8 If NO. 602 ARCH Street.

EVERif INSTRUMSST THATDEAFNESS. skill bave Invented to asalHt the
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respira-
tors; also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to
any others Id use, at P. MADElKA'd, No. US H.

TENTH btreet. below Chesuub tSop

HAVANA ORAKGE3, PINEAPPLES,
and Oimer, arrived by ntoamer. for

sale. J. CODTAb, Ku. IH ttuuiU DJiL A vJ A Hie
Aveuae. iut

DRY GOODS.

THE DEE-H- I "

DItY GOODS 8T0KE,

No. 020 CHESNUT 8troet.

J. W. PROCTOR Si CO.

tllll OPEN

ON MONDAY, August 31,

THEIR FIRST IMPORTATIONS

FALL DRESS GOODS,

Comprising the most desirable Europpuu
MovcltioH,

WHICH THEY PROPOSE TO OFFER

AT POPULAR PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR A CO.,

THE KEE-IIIV- E,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
1 1 tuthsHP PHILADELPHIA.

W

231

OK

R HAVE JUST RECEIVED PRfiM vetr
YORK AUCTION BALI B- -

m Needle-Worke- d Double Cambric Bands at 50c.
Ml

15
107

" " " 620.

70c.

710.

tl to li'fiO
600 yans neat beautiful Worked Edgings, at ili and

31 cents; 400 pairs Rsverjible Linen Cum, at Is cents
per pair; 100 pieces Cambric Frilled Ruining. 8o. per
piece; 200 Plain and Tucked Linen Collars, sc.: low
dr.. Gents' lull regular Half Hose, S5 to s7j.; cheap,
ladles' extra wide leg Hoss. at ale. no verv
cheap. A full assortmuut of Ladlea' and Chi dren'i
Hose, btst make. Ladles;, Gents', and Child en's
Merino Bblrls, Vests, and Drawers for rail and winter
cbrnp. 100 dor.. Gents' French Suspenders, 37o,, very
cheap. GO pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, only fi7s
ptc pair. 80 pairs Nottingham Laoe Curtains, onlv 11
per pair. 42 pairs Nottingham beautiful Curtaim
ouly (3 and ft per pair, co pairs Nottingham beautiful
Curtalus. t to 19 per pair.

4'.iO yards'Nottingbam Laco, a. 25c por yard.
478 yards Nottingham Lao. at 8lo. par yard.
lVOu yards very rich Lace, at 62 and 75 cents per

yard.
The above goods are offered at less than Importer

prices, 'ihose In at ed ol Curtalus can save money by
examlnlcg our block and comparing prices.

T. MUI'SON'.S so.s,
9 10 Uistust Noj 923 and 924 PI SB Street.

sr

O0 AROH BTREET.

X.INKN DITCKI9 ABTIk DBII.I.S.
Willi H ItVVHH AMI DBILLM.
buff coATine nrcKM.
FLAX I'OLOBED DRILLSAKO DUCKS.
BUFF COATIHe DUCKS.
FANCT DBILLS, FAST CO LOBS.
STRIPED DBILLS, FAST COLORS.
BLOUSE LINENS, SEVERAL COLORS.!
PLAIN COLORED LINENS, FOB LADIES

TB AVELLUM U SUITS.
PRINTED SBIRTIN LINES'.
LINEN CAMIJBIC DRESSES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF LI SEN
HOODS IN TIIK CITT, SELLING AT

Less than Jobbers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKKN,
Linen Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer,

9 Uismw NO. BUS ARCH STREET

727 POFlLAlt PKICES 727
10B

dry a oods.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CH.ES NUT STBEET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retiilers,

Have now on exhloi'Ion THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND DEUIRABLE 8T00K In this market.

Their stock Is unrivalled for EXTENT and VA
RIETY and general adaptation to the wants of too
trade They are In constant receipt of R ARGIAINd,
which are freely offered by the yard, piece, or eaokage.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

RODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'8 POCKET
Pearl and Htap Handles, or beautiful

llnlHh. IlUDUEKa' and WALE A BUTCHER'' H
and the relibraled LEUJULTRE RAZOR

fcCll-OH- of the tlueat quality.
hamiirs, Kulves. is lBom, and Table Cutlery Ground

and Po,lhhed at P. M ADEIRA'B, No, 116 ti, TENTH
Wbt.hulgw Cttesaut, bOf 1

DRY GOODS.

6 '

J0I1A W. THOMAS.

Jos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND tff..

H AS NO f OPEN

HI8 LARGE AND HANDmO E STOCK OFJ

Fall and Winter Dry Good3
FOR EXAMINATION, (2;r

TO WHICH HE INVITES ATTENTION,

ciI

MUSLIN TWO YAH OS VVIDH.

isKAi. vit:viiKMj r.ntiitm
ra it ntH) a yard, aoout ou-- n tire guaranteed real, and nisy 1101 hi "k" Vor lie

gSoume. lm,Vlion' wb,c" "'""'y ramble; tne
WIDE IMCHTIKUworked ou Englwl. lr.U,1Clo".

HI low under ilotliln. and other i.kA V,Winlr',i"I
Uriqu-rei- l Ins oca , Per I2yar1 about . .1 MTatn8lKn.--; prices have been Iroiu AS to ii 2,1 a vara- - ilia
IIAjniiVatU LIUI!Nk N.UIIMM. ADSvi.iai'(j.o,2SWrt.1i,J0,',bSu' 2011 oatteros, moitly
?pm "ttl- -a "freo.s live or teior new ponds; pr c.Tr low at WoRXK'SLace aod Embroidery b.oie. No. as North EtUis r Kcirevw

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC.

DlAMOSDS,

.LERALDS,

Rubies,

ArriiLRLs

Peaels,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Steeet,

819.
ItaUbaf

E. & C0

or

or

No. 902

JJ"
C. & A.

of WATCH OaSES. and Sealers
in American ana imported

w a. rr c 11 e s,
No. 18 South SIXTH Street,

i SJrptuths Atonuactoi-y- . No, 22 8. FTFra Street.

L G I J
Warranted Cared.
TYarranted Cured.

1808.

JAMES CALDWELL

IMPORTERS

DIAMONDS,
MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PEQUICNOT.
BiLaCUanuiacturers

MEDICAL.

RIIEUMATIHM,
lXEUR

rcrnianentlj
Pernianentlj

Without Injury to the System.
Without Iodide, l'otassla, or Colchicum

By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT KIIEU1TATIC BEMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per
manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to con
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARB ANTED TO CORE OR MOSEY REFU SIDED
WARRANTED TO CORE OR MONEY RE FUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of core. Pro
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOUKTII STREET,
8 22 stui uU B ELO W MARKET.

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO BE BOLD, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE,

$100,000 WORTH OF FURJflTUKE,

At prices much below usual rates,

UE0RHE J. IIEJiKELS, LACY Us CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CHE3NUT StreeU,
827 Ibstu2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER.
50 TOSS 50 T0XS

Wrapping, Manilla, and Hardware Tapci,
OV DESIRABLE SIZES AND WEIUHTd. , .

PRIOHS GREATLY REDUCED,

O. . OABltETT A HBOT11EB,
f t lmrpl Parer Manufacturers and Dealers,

WfcceUofue, K.OB. U aud U LKCATUR Street.


